Amount Per Pack

Calories
Calories From Fat
Total Fat
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol)
Zinc (as zinc oxide)
Selenium (as sodium selenite)
Manganese (as manganese sulfate)

%DV

9
9
1g
100mg
100IU
15mg
70mcg
1mg

Joint Construction Complex
3000mg
Glucosamine (as HCl, sulfate 2KCl)
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)
Chondroitin Sulfate A (CSA)
Chondroitin Sulfate C (CSC)
Joint Lubrication Complex
1000mg
Flaxseed Oil (50% alpha linolenic acid)
Cetyl Myristoleate Proprietary Blend
(cetyl myristoleate**, cetyl myristate**, cetyl
palmitate**, cetyl laurate**, cetyl palmitoleate**,
cetyl oleate**)
Hyaluronic Acid
Joint Support Complex
1000mg
Ginger Root (gingerols, shogaols)
Turmeric (curcumin)
Boswellia (boswellic acid)
Quercetin
Bromelain
* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
** Daily Value (DV) not established.
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333%
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Serving Size 1 Pack
Serving Per Container 44

I049-G

Supplement Facts

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Dicalcium phosphate, maltodextrin, gelatin, stearic
acid, magnesium stearate, purified water, microcrystalline cellulose, glycerine,
lactose (milk), silicon dioxide, caramel coloring. Contains shellfish. Made in a
GMP facility that uses milk, soy, egg, peanuts.
INGREDIENT NOTES: Cetyl Myristoleate is patented by EHP Products (U.S.
Patent #5,569,676).
DOSAGE: Unlike regular joint supplements, you only have to take a single
daily dose of Animal Flex. Easy. Potent. Effective. Just take a pack of Animal
Flex with any meal during the day and you’re set—doesn’t matter which meal
it is. That’s it. As a “core” or foundational supplement, use Animal Flex daily—
on both training and non-training days. No need to “cycle” it.
PRODUCT NOTES: If you’re smart, don’t just use Animal Flex when you got a
problem. You can and should use it to help prevent problems from arising in
the first place. Think of Animal Flex as nutritional “insurance”, like Animal Pak.
FEEDBACK: Wanna hear what others have to say about Animal Flex?
"In my squats, Flex has allowed me to go deeper in the hole and because I
started going a little deeper I was able to increase my weights. Stiffness was
considerably less after shoulder day or any benching, but was the most
noticeable after a heavy squat session. My joints have a feeling of wellness,
they feel healthier and at times I have a greater range of motion."
- David A., Richmond Heights, OH
“I absolutely love your product… Your Animal Flex helped me with the
recurring pain I had in my left knee after a few hardcore squats or in my
elbows after working my triceps. Continue the awesome work Animals!”
- M. Lamoureux, Canada
“I felt relief after 3-4 days of taking Flex. I think that it is extremely effective in
a short period of time. I know that when I get up in the morning that the pain
will not be as bad and that my knees are being taken care of.”
- Robert S., Naperville, IL
“I have tendonitis in my left elbow. I altered my workouts to avoid those
exercises that caused pain. By using Flex, I slowly increased my workouts
back to normal and the pain has subsided.”
- David N., Irving, TX

